
l bread minutera to the life, and d«ie* not dé
pravé the ta*te or oreate an appetite after it 
ha* satisfied hunger, it leave» the commuter 
Ht ronger and aide for hi* work. In the case of 
indulgence in fine furniture nr other inanufac 

! tuml good*, there «till i* value received. Here 
is the essential lietween the ordinary trailer ami 
the liquor dealer. For money spent with the 
latter nothing in received that is of value either 
to the consumer, or upon which the state can 
collect taxes, so that the wealth of the individual 
or community is not increased. And besides, 
the appetite formed by the customer leaves him 
unfit for work and a burden to his neighbors - 
in many cases a nuisance. There is something 
in the drink itself that creates an appetite and 
leads to excess, and these together inevitably 
lead to poverty, disorder, crime and premature 
death. You cannot separate these results from 
the traffic in drink, no matter where or under 
what circumstances drink is sold or given away. 
The consequences are as certain as the succès 
sioit of night ami day. The difference is not 
Iwtween the bread-seller and drink seller. Each 

, might lie a gots! man ; but it is in the articles 
— 1 that they sell, and the results are always the 

This is the touch stone. The stuff sold

made out and despatched. It is important 
that the returns be despatched to the («rand 
Scrilie promptly, as his report to the Grand 
Division is made out from these.

ATou jxij/m' tit of Dur». — Hail space permitted 
we would haxe devoted a special article to this 
subject. It is a chronic malady in all societies.
( >urs is not “ the omy turtle in the tank ” 
suffering from this disorder. Many are the 
appeals to the (Irand and National Divisions 
for remedial legislation. Various methods are 
prop<ised. There is no legislation that will re
move the scourge. No more effective plan can 
lie adopted than electing a faithful, painstaking 
financial scrilie, who will see that no member of 
the Division is allowed to fall in arrears. 
Prompt, courteous discharge of his duties will 
relieve the Order of the «instant drain on our 
vitality hy loss of membership from this cause, 
(let a good officer, and keep him there. Pay 
him if necessary. Live strictly up to the rules 
regarding the payment «if dues, and you will 
have little trouble.

Apjmutmrnt of D.O.Ar.P'».—The Division 
recommends at their first meeting in Octolier 
some P.W.P. of their number to the (irand 
Division to lie «immissionetl as Deputy U.W.P. 
for the ensuing year. The imminee should lie 
one of the moat zealous and regular attemlants 
at the meetings, as all official «irrespondence 
goes through his hands. He ahouhl also be 
possessed of sound, impartial judgment to 
satisfactorily dispose of matters referred to 
him. The succeas of a Division depemls 
largely <m this officer, as much of the influence 
of the spirit the (irand Division infuses into 
the membership is nullified by an imlifferent 
D.U.W.P, Several Divisions have written 
recently, saying, “If the (1. D. persists in 
forcing i«ur present D.U.W.P. <m us, our 
Division will go under. He don't attend our 
meetings at all, etc., etc. We want another 
appointed." Others say, “Send all «iinmuni- 
cationa to our U.S., otherwise we will never 
get them." Hea«l your constitution and 
Hkvorii, No. 1, Vol. II., for manner of ap
pointment and iluties of the l>eputy. 1 hi not 
allow the returns to lie made out without the 
Division making a a choice of their own D.O. 
W.P. We fear many of our present Deputies 
simply till out the returns ami insert their own 
names without consulting the wishes of the 
Division.

Official Vieil».-—A County or Provincial 
D.U.W.P. semis milice to the Division of his 
intended visit. He announces himself in the 
ante room, appearing in his official regalia ; the 
Division receives him with the honors prescribed 
in the Blue B«Kik. He may require the officers 
to perform any part of the ceretminies, to ex 
emplify their proficiency, and will pass upon 
their work, making such suggestions as may be 
necessary to obtain strict «impliance to proper 
usage ami the established forms. It is also his 
duty to examine the Imoks of the Recording 
Scrilie, Financial Scrilie and Treasurer, to 
see that the records and ac«iunts are kept

PROHIBITION.

I in a thorough going temperance man ,
The criinea and woe# of the world I wan ;

I pity it# hard «mdition ;
The fountain of wrong INI for ever dry.
To stop the flow I'd stop the supply - 

Ami this is prohibition.

If I knew a linker so badly bold 
That in every hiaf «if bread he sol«|

Wa* arsenic, in secret glutition,
INI oven him up in stone walls four,
Where he oouhl pedille out ileath no more— 

And this is prohibition.

If a butcher I saw in a market street, 
Whomurderwl the ptsiple with putrid meat, 

The infamous son of perdition !
I'd stall him where his stand would lie sure, 
Mi* breail all plain, ami his water pure— 

And this is prohibition.

If I heard of a serpent hi<! in the grass,
Who stung every traveller certain to pa**.

I'd curb his thirsty ambition ,
An iron heel on his head I'd bring,
I 'd crush out his life with it* ilevilish sting 

Ami this i* prohibition.

If 1 hail a fold, where the wolf crept in,
Ami ate up my sheep ami lamlw, like sin,

I'd holt! him in light partition ;
INI choke the howl of his tainted breath.
And save my Hock hy his instant death — 

Ami this is prohibition.

If an ox let loose in a ciowded lawn.
Were wont to kill with his angry horn,

All heedl«*«» of moral petition ;
INI cleave his skull with 
And bury hi* horn in his bloody tracks 

Ami this is prohibition.

If I met a «log that was wont to bite,
Who worried my neighlior*, day and night, 

INI fix him hy deumlition !
I n spite of his wagging*, ami yelpingsaml tears, 
INI cut «iff his tail just liack of his ear* — 

Am! this is prohibition.

| by the li«|U«ir «lealer, deemed harmless by too 
many people, is simply a peril and snare to 

! multitudes, and infallibly leads to absolute ruin 
of body and s«iul. You cannot separate the 
drink trade from its «in*e«|uencea~-the ruined 
life, the blasteil home, the brothel, the work 
house, the asylum, the jail and the scaffold.

The gratification of pleasure ami passion 
lead* to ruin, but when the fires are fanneil
ami bsl with the intoxicating leverage, the 

a swift swung axe headlong course is hastened ami the hiileou*
ami appalling evils are inten»ifie«l. Can any 
one |*iint to an institution, from palace to 

j cottage, where there is free indulgence in 
strong drink, that there is not t«i lie found the 
drunkard ami the sotî Habits are formed al 
most liefore the victim is aware of the fact, 
ami the chains are so firmly riveted that they 
cannot he broken off at will, as many people 
imagine. If we do not take the first glass, we 
will certainly never take the seoond. Our 
grcalcnt o-ork %» the trork of prevent um. Irt 
us try to persuade a* many pers«ins a* possible 
to take this stand ami shun the first glass. In 
vite them to join the Division. Do not be 
«lis«iurageil if they do not resp«md at once. 
Ask ami a»k again. Talk up the advantages 
of the Division. Let us not forget that selfish 
ness and usefulness never go hand in hami in 
the work of temperance reform.

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE LIQUOR 
BUSINESS AND ANY OTHER.

«'OMTKIHVTKtl HY 11*0. Ÿ. <\ WAHIl, TORONTO.

We all are, perhaps, aware that there b a 
difference Iwtween all lines of business. No 
one object* to tlie «qieniiig of a new liakewlmp, 
butcher, drygi**hi, or other store* ; many 
people, however, object to the opening of a 
new hotel, XX hy this «lifference ! The supply 
of f«**t raiment or other n«*ccs*arie» of life are 
coin)»atihle with the welfare of the «immunity. 
The xemhini of these comim*lilie* are useful 
ami valuable members of it ; they minister to 
the well Iwing of the |>eop!e, and such trailing 
is as honorable a* it i* necessary.

Suppose there were I lie greatest extrava 
game on the part «if some purchasers and 
luxurious taste» were gratified The loaf of

GOOD OF THE ORDER.

At the fr»t meeting in October more business 
j t* transacte«l than at any other during the 
year. The officers elect are to l*e installed, the 
representative* to dram! Division elected, a 
P.W.P. «‘commended to the d.W.P. to be 
«Hiimissioned »* D.O. W.P. for the Division for 
the ensuing year, the reporta of the officer* to 
lie receiveil and the returns to (Irand Division


